
BILL.
An Act for enforcing 1he Lien of this Province in

respect of claims against certain iRailway Com-
paies.

W rIEREAS certain Railway Conpanies have receilved Preamble.
Y Provincial Debentures under the provisions of the Acts

following, that is to say: an Act passed in the twelfih vear of
Hier Majesly's reign,chapter twenty-nine; also,. an Act epassed

5 in Ihe session leld in hie fourteentii and fifieenth years of Her
Majesty's reign, chapter seventy-thîree ; also, an Act passed in
11hh sixteenth year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter thirty-seven,
or of sonie or one of then; And whereas under the said pro-
visions the Province has a firsi hypothee, iorigage and lien

10 upon ihe roads, tolls and property of 1he said several Railway
Comïipanies for the amount of the Provincial Debentures so ad-
vanced to theml respectively ; And whereas, it is expedient. to
provide proper and sufficient neans for enforcing thie said
liypotliee, imortgage and lien, and for giving eflct thereto on

15 default being iade by any of the said Coi panies: iherefore,
ffer Majesty, by and with Ihe advice and conseni ofthe Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Wlenever any sum of money lias been or shall be paid Notice to be
by the Province for principal money or interest on any Provin- uilw:i tn.

20 cial 'Debentures issued to or on accoun of any Railway Coin- pany faiting
panv under the said recited Acts, or any of il d en- ci Pay Pine.-
ever the said Company has failed or shall iereffter fait 10 re- ,t (ue 1 t'e
pay the same witi all interesi acrning.thereon to theProvince, Province.
it shall be lawful. for the Governor in Corncil to order a notice

25 in wriling, to be signed by an erison named in such Order,
and -o be served together withi a- copy of the said Order in
Council on flte said Company, by delivering the saie to hie'
President, Vice-Piesident, Superintendent, Managing Director
or other principal olihcer of the said Conpany, which notice shall

30 state the amouni clained as due. to the Province, with interest
calculated up Io tuhe expiration of twenty-one days afier service
of tle notice, and the intention of the Governor Io cause pro-
cCdings to be taken under this Act for the recovery of the
amount thereof at the expiration of Ile said t.wenty-one days.

35 2. In case thie said Company, ai the expiration of tIe said. 1 In case of nonperiod of twenty-one days, shaitl fail.to pay the'amount eaimned payment witi-
in suchi notice, it shall be lawful for the Governor 10 pass an Or- in twenty-one
der in Counlcil authorizing any per son, to be Ilicrein naied, ndý Y' flofi ser-

a adsuci ÏDi )vice of notice,aed suh person shall thereby be. authorized in ler rod, &c., tobe
40 Majesty's name, to enter upon and take possession of Ihe takeu poses-

road and other real property of the said Company, and to seize sion of ia Her


